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7-NIGHT
HOLIDAY IN
ORLANDO
TO BEWON

Plus S250 spending money
Orlando Premium
Outlets®, the UK’s
favourite Florida
shopping destination,
has expanded to 150
stores.
To celebrate we are
giving one lucky reader a
seven-night holiday in
Orlando with $250 to
spend.
Our prize includes
return flights from our
winner’s choice of airport
and travel insurance
courtesy of Major Travel,
specialists in best value
travel to the USA.
They’ll stay at the
gorgeous Floridays
Resort Orlando, a luxury
condominium-style resort

with fully equipped
kitchens and large two
and three-bedroom
suites near all of
Orlando’s major
attractions.
And they’ll enjoy an
amazing shopping trip at
Orlando Premium
Outlets® on International
Drive.
You will get 25-65 per
cent savings on all your
favourite brands so your
shopping dollars will go
even further.

HOW TO ENTER
Correctly answer this question for a chance to win:
How many states are there in the USA?
A) 30; B) 40; C) 50
Call 0901 609 1976 and follow instructions OR text
SM1976 followed by a space and then your answer (a,
b or c), name, address & postcode to 84080. To receive
details of goods and services which may be of interest
to you start your text entry SM1976IN.
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. Lines close 6pm Friday, September 25, 2009. BT landline calls cost
60p per min max 2 mins. Other networks/mobiles/payphones may
vary. Texts entries cost £1.50 each plus std network rate. 2. Winner
selected at random after lines close. 3. Prize winner: 7-night holiday to
Orlando Florida for 2 adults (18/over). Prize includes return economy
flights from Manchester, Birmingham or London, 7 nights’ four-star
room-only accommodation in two-bedroom Grand Suite, $250 gift
card redeemable at any Chelsea Premium Outlets plus standard travel
insurance (excluding pre-existing medical conditions). Travel to/from
winner’s home to UK departure airport, any other costs/expenses not
included (winner’s responsibility). Prize must be taken by September 1,
2010 (excludes Xmas/New Year and bank holidays). All dates subject
to availability at time of booking. Both passengers must hold current
EU passports. 4. Prizes not transferable, no whole/part cash alternatives. Published in other Trinity Mirror titles. 5. Std Trinity Mirror plc Rules
apply, see www.sundaymail.co.uk/rules. Service Provider: Eckoh UK
Ltd, PO Box 206, HP3 9FT Tel: 01442 450707.

www.premiumoutlets.com www.majortravel.co.uk
www.floridaysresortorlando.com
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